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United States (HTS) to implement the multi-
lateral agreement negotiated under the aus-
pices of the World Trade Organization to 
eliminate tariffs on certain pharmaceutical 
products and chemical intermediates. I have 
determined that technical corrections to the 
pharmaceuticals annex to the HTS are nec-
essary to ensure that certain products receive 
the intended duty treatment. 

10. Section 604 of the Trade Act of 1974 
(the ‘‘1974 Act’’) (19 U.S.C. 2483), as amend-
ed, authorizes the President to embody in 
the HTS the substance of relevant provisions 
of that Act, and of other Acts affecting import 
treatment, and of actions taken thereunder. 

Now, Therefore, I, George W. Bush, 
President of the United States of America, 
acting under the authority vested in me by 
the Constitution and the laws of the United 
States of America, including but not limited 
to section 201 of the Act and section 604 
of the 1974 Act, and the Act having taken 
effect pursuant to section 107, do proclaim 
that: 

(1) In order to provide generally for the 
preferential tariff treatment being accorded 
to Costa Rica under the Agreement, as 
amended, to provide certain other treatment 
to originating goods for the purposes of the 
Agreement, to provide tariff-rate quotas with 
respect to certain goods, to reflect the re-
moval of Costa Rica from the enumeration 
of designated beneficiary developing coun-
tries for purposes of the GSP, to reflect the 
removal of Costa Rica from the enumeration 
of designated beneficiary countries for pur-
poses of the CBERA and the CBTPA, and 
to make technical and conforming changes 
in the general notes to the HTS, the HTS 
is modified as set forth in Annexes I and II 
of Publication 4038 of the United States 
International Trade Commission, entitled 
Modifications to the Harmonized Tariff 
Schedule of the United States to Implement 
the Dominican Republic-Central America- 
United States Free Trade Agreement With 
Respect to Costa Rica (Publication 4038), 
which is incorporated by reference into this 
proclamation. 

(2) In order to make technical corrections 
necessary to provide the intended duty treat-
ment to certain pharmaceutical products and 
chemical intermediaries, the HTS is modi-

fied as set forth in Annex III of Publication 
4038. 

(3) The amendments to the HTS made by 
paragraphs (1) and (2) of this proclamation 
shall be effective with respect to goods en-
tered, or withdrawn from warehouse for con-
sumption, on or after the relevant dates indi-
cated in Annex I, II, or III of Publication 
4038. 

(4) Except as provided in paragraph (3) 
of this proclamation, this proclamation shall 
be effective with respect to goods entered, 
or withdrawn from warehouse for consump-
tion, on or after January 1, 2009. 

(5) Any provisions of previous proclama-
tions and executive orders that are incon-
sistent with the actions taken in this procla-
mation are superseded to the extent of such 
inconsistency. 

In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto set 
my hand this twenty-third day of December, 
in the year of our Lord two thousand eight, 
and of the Independence of the United 
States of America the two hundred and thir-
ty-third. 

George W. Bush 

[Filed with the Office of the Federal Register, 
8:45 a.m., December 29, 2008] 

NOTE: This proclamation will be published in the 
Federal Register on December 30. 

Memorandum on Assignment of 
Reporting Function Under Section 
14(b) of the Tom Lantos Block 
Burmese Junta’s Anti-Democratic 
Efforts (JADE) Act of 2008 
December 23, 2008 

Memorandum for the Secretary of State 

Subject: Assignment of Reporting Function 
Under Section 14(b) of the Tom Lantos 
Block Burmese Junta’s Anti-Democratic 
Efforts (JADE) Act of 2008 

By virtue of the authority vested in me as 
President by the Constitution and the laws 
of the United States, including section 301 
of title 3, United States Code, I hereby assign 
to you the function conferred upon the Presi-
dent by section 14(b) of the Tom Lantos 
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Block Burmese Junta’s Anti-Democratic Ef-
forts (JADE) Act of 2008 (Public Law 110– 
286). 

You are authorized and directed to publish 
this memorandum in the Federal Register. 

George W. Bush 

Memorandum on Provision of 
Aviation Insurance Coverage for 
Commercial Air Carrier Service in 
Domestic and International 
Operations 
December 23, 2008 

Memorandum for the Secretary of 
Transportation 
Subject: Provision of Aviation Insurance 
Coverage for Commercial Air Carrier Service 
in Domestic and International Operations 

By the authority vested in me as President 
by the Constitution and laws of the United 
States including 49 U.S.C. 44302, et seq., I 
hereby: 

1. Determine that continuation of U.S.- 
flag commercial air service is necessary in the 
interest of air commerce, national security, 
and the foreign policy of the United States. 

2. Approve provision by the Secretary of 
Transportation (Secretary) of insurance or 
reinsurance to U.S.-flag air carriers against 
loss or damage arising out of any risk from 
the operation of an aircraft in the manner 
and to the extent provided in chapter 443 
of 49 U.S.C.: 

(a) Until March 31, 2009; 
(b) After March 31, 2009, but no later 

than August 31, 2009, when the Sec-
retary determines that such insurance 
or reinsurance cannot be obtained on 
reasonable terms and conditions from 
any company authorized to conduct 
an insurance business in a State of the 
United States. 

3. Delegate to the Secretary the authority, 
vested in me by 49 U.S.C. 44306(c), to ex-
tend this determination for additional peri-
ods beyond March 31, 2009, but no later than 
August 31, 2009, when the Secretary finds 
that the continued operation of aircraft to be 
insured or reinsured is necessary in the inter-
est of air commerce or the national security, 

or to carry out the foreign policy of the 
United States Government. 

You are directed to bring this determina-
tion immediately to the attention of all air 
carriers within the meaning of 49 U.S.C. 
40102(2), and to arrange for its publication 
in the Federal Register. 

George W. Bush 

[Filed with the Office of the Federal Register, 
8:45 a.m., December 29, 2008] 

NOTE: This memorandum will be published in the 
Federal Register on December 30. 

The President’s Radio Address 
December 23, 2008 

Good morning. This week millions of 
Americans gather with loved ones for Christ-
mas. This is a season of hope and joy. And 
it is an occasion to remember a humble birth 
that has helped shape the world for more 
than 2000 years. 

One of the things that makes Christmas 
special is that it allows us to step back and 
take stock of what is truly meaningful in our 
lives. As years pass by, we often forget about 
the gifts and the parties, but we remember 
special moments with families and friends. 

This year, as you spend time with those 
you love, I hope you’ll also take time to re-
member the men and women of our Armed 
Forces. Every one of them has volunteered 
to serve our Nation. And with their incred-
ible sacrifices, they preserve the peace and 
freedom that we celebrate during this season. 

This tradition of service is as old as our 
Nation itself. In 1776, it looked as if Amer-
ica’s first Christmas as an independent nation 
might also be its last. After a series of crip-
pling defeats by the British, George Wash-
ington’s army was exhausted and disheart-
ened. With their terms of service expiring 
in just a few weeks, many soldiers were plan-
ning on leaving the army. And it seemed that 
without a miracle, America’s fight for free-
dom would be doomed. 

That miracle took place on Christmas 
night, 1776. George Washington planned a 
surprise attack on the enemy forces camped 
across the Delaware River in Trenton, New 
Jersey. Under the cover of darkness, he led 
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